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:j LADIES' READY MADE SKIRT SALE

' '
: LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUIT SALE 1

I LADES' SILK SHIRT WAIST SALE 1
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Bishop Morrison, who will hold the
North Carolina . conference of the
Methodists at New Bern, will preacto. in
Raleigh on Thanksgiving day.

The grand jury imade a presentment
in the New Bern Christian science
case.. The presentment is; tigainst
Miss Hatchie Harrison for employing
the "healing art" or practicing medi-

cine without a license, contrary to the
laws of North Carolina.

Manson J. McOacken was in town
yesterday and tells us he has the finest
calf in the county. It is a "short horn,"
is seven months old and weighs 550

(pounds. He has another four months
old weighing 415 pounds. Waynes-vill- e

Courier.

That farming pays is the opinion of
Mr. W. B. Hood since computing the
cash receipts from his two horse farm.

mThis coming week will be busy days in the Men's and

Boys Departments at THE BIG BALTIMORE, the Bar-

gain Center of Asheville.
17 South Main Street.

S For the next three days you will find Extraordi- -
nary Bargains in our Suit Department. $ our 3g 15.00 suits on sale for Tnursday, Fri- - 3
day, and Saturday Ip"yo 3

BECAll
Oar prices are lower than eteb here. 3 '

We give the best quaLiry for least mony.
We bay right and sell accordingly.SEWHY?

TTVam his tobacco, cotton and straw
berries he 'has realized about 51,50,
and when he estimates the value of hl3
corn, forage, meat, etc., the figures will
nod ouht convince the most skeptical A few more of the $ 0.00 suits on

sale for. $09o
Compare these prices, come and examine the goods and

you will then see why we do the BUSINESS. that farmers la tne Mount Olive sec
tion are the most prosperous in the
country. Mount Olive Advertiear.

Mr. J. M. Brown, aged 21, and Miss

Overcoats. Janie Deviney, aged 14, of Bostlc, hav-
ing plighted their faith to eaoh other,
by misrepresentation obtained a licenseIMen's all wool Overcoats with good
to marry three weeks ago. By close
watching and a, return, of the license it
was thought that the match was called

I Boy's all Wool Suits.
S One hundred Boys' all wool vested

H and Sailor Suits. This season's newest

and most stylish materials.' Sizes 3 to

H 8 years .. regular prices 3.50 to 4.00.

off, but last Thursday night, during
the absence of the father at church,

wool or Italian linings, welkmide j and
stylishly cut in all the latest styles and

colorsnot one worth lessjthan 10.00.
Special for

$7.4LS
the happy pair hied themselves away
to South Carolina and married. This
is the third couple in tihat vicinity that
have gone contrary to parental advice
lately. Rutherfordton Press.

A shocking tragedy occurred Satur

25 Dozen Ladies fReadj Made Skirts
on sale at a Special for Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday :

The 1.50 kind for..., 98c
The 1.98 kind for. $1.2
The 2 50 kind for 1,98
The 3.50 kind for 2 39
The 5.00 kind for 3.19
i - (

See the line of RAINY DAY SKIRTS, n Vnoworth $5, on sale for !pZ9o
15 Dozen Ladies' Silk Waists,

Consisting of all the leading shades, blacks, blues,
reds, grays, heliotropes, worth $5 and
$6; forfhursday, Friday and Saturday... JpJ.yo

FTuit of ithe Loom Bleaching', for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, 7 3-- 4 per yard 10 yards limited.

B'arker Mills Bleaching for Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
7 3-- 4e per yard 10 yards liuiiited .

day, at Clinton, Sampson county, in
which Mr. Lee Murrill was killed by
his brother-in-la- w, Mr. Lee KirDy.

V

Kirby was drinking and Murrill was
trying to get Ihim home when, in a
drunken frenzy, he cut Murrill on both
arms, severing ,an artery in one arm.
The wounded man 'oied to death in a

I Youth's Clothing
1 Youths' All Wool Suits in Cassi- -

meres, and all the leading cloths

made to fit Single or double breasted,

H all sizes regular 10.00 quality for

short while. He was 'beyond hope
when the surgeons got to him. The
delad man leaves a wife and one child.
Kirby was unmarried. Both were men
of good family. Kirby is in jail, and
will be tried at the February term of
court. He is overwhelmed with a real

Men's Pants
Fifty eight pairsjcf men's pants in

neat patterns and desirable colors,
well made and perfect fitting, Regular

2.50 quality, special per pairjonlyj

50DMen Worsted -- Pants in alljjthe
most fashionable patterns. Such pants
were never so low in price. Special
per pair.

Mens Suits
Men's Fancy Cheviot Suits, in single

and double breasted. Stylishly cut,
well mad 1, with best trimmines and
linings. Actually worth 10.00.
Special, only

Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
"Wool and Cotton Underwear.

This line is worm your Infection and in this department you
t ill find us a money saver. Oatne and see us.

ization of the enormity of his crime.

Dr. J. R. Reitzel, a practicing phys-
ician here, came very near losing his
life this morning. In crossing the
railroad at the High Point furniture
company, on Factory street, the shift-
ing engine ran into his buggy, smash-
ing it to pieces and crushing the horse's
leg, and otherwise injuring it so that
it had to be killed. Dr. Reitzel himself
was knocked several feet down the rail-
way tra'ck, but came out without in-
jury. His escape seemed nothing short
of a miracle, as Hie was in the buggy
with the top up, which was splintered .

Dr. Reitzel say that no alarm was
given for the crossing, and the first
thing he knew was someone yelling at
him the minute he was struck. High
Point Cor. Greensboro Telegram.

g New Corseits, New Ribbons, New Daoe, New Belts, New No- -

g" tions in feuct we are receivSnig iniew goods daily.3

H Sweaters- -

H Fifty dozen Men's Sweaters, extra

heavy, made with turtle and lace neck,

H in blue, red, garnet or fancy striped,

ES 75c. quality. Special

Remember our bangtain sale for THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY. ... 3
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ECZEMA. ITCHING HUMORS. PIM
PLES C UKIKL) BY B. B. B.

Bottle Free to Suffer rs.TK1E -
tresfelng Eruptions oil tne Skin so you
feel ashamed to be see tn compaav'I
Do Scabs and Scales form on the Skin,
Hair or Scalp? Have you Eczema?
kir Soi-- e and Ci-ckcd-

? leash form on

1

A New Comer Expected
It will bring joy and comfort, especially if its birth

is made easy to the mother.
Children born under painful circumstances or sur-

roundings before or during accouchement are rarely
strong, hearty and healthy.

Parents and relatives should recommend a trial of
"Mother's Friend" for external use. It is a
simple and effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.
Sold by all Drurrrrists, or sent by e rv:ss paid on receipt of price, 9 1 per foOttle.

THE IlRADFI:i.I REei'LATOB CO., Atlanta. 6a.

the skin? Prickling Pnin m ;he kin
Boile? Pimples? Bone Pains? Swolo len Joints? Falling Hair? All Run
Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating
Sores? Ulcers? All these are eymp- -
toms of Eczema and Impuriti and

Wailing.

Every woman should
Send for a little b ok
we "publish on " Mother,
hood." It is free.

Poisona in the blood. To stay cured
take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)EE The SraainUCentreSof Asheville

H 10 and 12 PattonfcAvenue.
which makes the blood pure and rich.
B. B. B. will cause tLe sores to heal,
ttchlng of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become clear and the breath
sweet. B. B. B. is just the remedy youilHlJiiiliiillllllilillllllllllllll wWi till UII1I11II1I1III1I1I IlllllllllIIUlllMJ 1I1IIIII1II111111111IIIIIIIUIII 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 lli bave been looking for. Thoroughly test
ed for thirty years. Our readers are
advised to try B. B. B. For sale by
all druggiats at $1 per largt bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. Com--,This is the seasonn when mothers are

alarmed on account of croup. It is plete directions with each bottle. Soquickly cured by One Minute CoughDAILY GAZETTE sufferers may teat it, a trial bottle given
away. Write for it. Address BLOODCure, which children like ito take. Dr.

C. Smith. BALM CO.; Atlanta, Ga. Describe your

THE GREAT REMEDY of the day is
unquestionably Pain-Kllle- r, for the in-

stant relief of all burns, scalds, bruises
etc., and for all pains in the stomach
and bowels as well as in sudden alt-tac- ks

of cholera morbus. No family
should pretend to keep house without
it always by them. Avoid substitutes;
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Da-- v

'. Price, 25c and 50c.

Is on sale at the follow-
ing places in the state

trouble and free personal m( dical ad-
vice given. EillllA Card.

This is to certify that I used Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of
the head and ees wiith the most mark
ed benefit to my general health. I

HEVLLLE:
H. Taylor Rogers.
C. P. Ray.
F. F. Bainbridgre.
Asheville Printing Oo.
L. Blomberg.
Battery Park Hotel News Room.
Berkeley Hotel New Room.
Swaimanoa Hotel New Room.
Southern Railroad Depot.

would gladly have paid $500 for the re The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ove- - 30 years, has borne the signature oflief it has given me at a cost of two

or three dollars . H . A . BE ALL,
Clerk Superior Court, Randolph Co.,

- nT11 has been made under his per- -

J?7-- sonal supervision since its infancy
Aiinir 4-- ji4 tn this.Ga.

BOOK AGENTS TTANTED FOB
the grandest and fattest-sellin- g book ever published,

Pulpit Echoes
ob uving Tiunrns fob head atto heart.Containing Mr 3100IY'S best Sermont,, with fcOO
Thrillinc Stories, Incidents, Personal Experiencee.etc., as told

By I). L. Moody
htnuef. With acoraplete history of htslife by KeT. CHA8.I
COS, raistor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for five years,
and an Introduction br liov. LYMAN ABBOTT, I). 1.
Brand new, iOnp., hntutifuUi illustrated. (TJ1, 000 more
AGENTS W AiSTEO-M- efl and Women. frj Saler
Immense a harvest time for Agentn. 8end for terms te

A. ! WOUTUtNUXON A; UOM lartford. Cone

ON ALL TRAINS of 'the Southern .Wise is the man who does not allowRailroad entering ana leaving success to throw him off his giiard
against a reverse of fortune.

AjsLeville.

HENDERSONVILLB:
A. F. P King. Do not get scared if your heart trou

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but E-
xperiments that trifle with; and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castona is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

bles you. Most likely you sufler from
indigesition. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur diGrand Old MenWAYNESVILU3:

Waynesville gests (what you eat and gives the wornPharmacy -

out stomach perfect rest. It is tee onto I .J .mmwAu y ISome men seemPR. DAVID ly preparation km own that comoleteb- -

defy old age. They
walk erect. Their

I .EVARD:
Leonel Young & Fisher. digests ell classes of foods; that ia why

it cure the worst oases of iodigesftion
and stomach trouble after everythinglOT

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. Itjcures Diarrhoea and Win'1

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
else has failed. It may be taken in

eyes are bright Their
laugh is hearty. They
are men of to-da-y

not men of yesterday.
They are also men

Park Hotel Newi
SPRINGS:
Mountain
Room. all conditions and oantnot help ibut do

you sood. Dr. T. J. Smith.ine one sure cure tor JThe Kfdniyiniyer and Blood RALEIGH: who nave Kept
themselves in good If a husband isn't sharp he is apt to tunuwjucy, assimilates tne Jfoou, reuiHL

and Bowels, giving, healthy and natural feleepYarborrugn House Nro Room.
be shrewd.physical condition m

the past. As we grow " viiAiuxcu's jranacea xne Another's ifriena.MORGANTON: older waste matter
B S. Gaitber. accumulates in the te of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas

Ooutnty.
TiVanlr .T flhMiov mfl 1ta rnf i c Via genuine rATiODI A ALWAVimntint thrnm tt ntt toiimi- - assistance uu.CHARLiOTTOS:

is itne senior paaraier or tine nrm or jtBtiford Hotel New Room. little by little the machinery of the body is
clogged, vitality is lowered, and enjoyment
of life ceases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical y Bea ofthe city of Toledo, county and stateGREENSBORO:

McAdoo House New Room. Discovery, cannot make old meJn1.yo171,
knt it A no a Tna V tfism etmnar and healthy.

h axuTesaia, ana tnax. saia nrm win Day
tfhf sum of 1100 ftvr fHfh and xrtrv manDyspepsia Cure "Rv removinfir the wate accumulations, py of Oatarrh (that cannot be cured by (theWINSTON-- S itiof Afl cifior tfii. Mrvrwl mnnlir bv stTength- -LEM:

Hotel New Room use or usura oaitarra cnire.Phoenix enincr the stomach and ororans of mges- -
FRANX T. OH SM'WV

tion and nutrition, and thus increasing the
flSQitnilatiw'iMid tintritiv rvnwers. "Golden my tresenoe, nis eta iay of December.old men. .1 1

Digests what you eat.
Itirtlficially digests the food and aldi)

Kature In strengthening and recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-.gan- s.

It is the latest dUcovered digest
ant and toniv. "No other preparation

I suffered for six years with constipation andWhat a dreadful Chine. It I to wake (Seal.) A. W. GL.EASON,
Notary Public The Kind You lm Always Boii

SaJl'a Oafcarrla.- - Crre i foir,
V IIternally and acts directtly on the blood--can approacn it in emciency. it in In, XiM& For Over

up in the night suffering from, chol-
era morbus, and yet case of this kind
are very common, s The ,:trpoble, ' how-
ever, , will neyec 'becom erlous if j you
k p a bottle of Pain-Klll- er on hand,
for it is a remedy that never ifalia to
cure cholera, cramps, diarrhoea or pys-entery-;-.

AToia subatitutes; thet is

0 Years.sua nwwwuB vLvrieuoes ox tne system.

era! physicians, but they conld not reaoi my
case." writes Mr. G. Popplewell, of Eure
Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. I felt that there was
no help for me, could not retain fonmy
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to
the floor. I commenced taking D f
Golden Medical Discovery and little ?cUyA
am now in good health for one of mj.ae70
years. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's medicines.
T::rwJni..i. ii.iut. Mkfi benefit oia

gtailtiy relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, . Indigestion, Heartburn,
VlatnlAnOA ' Ann. f3fnmnti VaniiAii

sena p TBHtapontaig, rree.
TNC OKmtUH OMMIIY, TT MUMHAT I ntwTpwn omr

Toledo (Midi.
SoU 7Sfti

- r eickHeadache,Ga9tralgia,Cramps.an
v allther results of imnerfectdieestion Hca's Itoily Piil mtm tmen by keeping the bowe in4activity.Prepared by. C DtWltt AC Cbcaoo. ' prfe

1 1;'


